
JEK segeenivation records appends  § Harold Weleberg 6/16/79 
piv =" Withneldings of the reanonably segregsble 

Withholdiags than can create confumion and exbarrassment 
Clasuificntion 

Origine). filing referee to attached Not Zecurded Serial of 3/24/67 from 62-109060 

is illegible, With all other file numbers being 105s, ov fore Etentience, security 
related, the only vlaseification indleated on the record itself, confidential, agvears 

4o be what de not within sy prier extensive experience with classifications by #2040, 

uplewclassifications (Asoming any is now justificd.) 

Virtually the entire veces’ is obliterated, One nema only romndnss, plus tho fact 

thet theve was some kind of Fieur in New Orleans. The name ic that of George Lorine, 

of the Ful's refusal to disclose the reasgnbly eecregble is that George Lardner was 

a foveign coumber~intelligenes target whe was also the eubject of physical surved lance 

by mexve thon aso FIZ agente 

-«£ dan"4 baldeve this but I don't know whet others in the future may believe or 

went to believe. You don't imow the Bark “snes of this world if you doen't koow whet 

some people will want te believe or be able to allege, including shout Lardmer, based 

on the foregeing coubinatiens end the wrong procsemlnce 

Wheat novedy Looking at this wecerd can mows is thet there is ayy oxemption 

Cisined other than “national secuvity,” agrin relating to this *ost reporter, The 

workuhec$ discleses that (b)(7)(¢) and (D) alse are clainei, but net indicated at 

the required appropriate pointyles ench of the nine points of obliteration. 
If there is any eclevance vo the JFK essassination or the Jarriaon meanderings of 

that time the poseibility of what ia withheld not baling within the public domuin would 

appear to be very slighty at least except for the reason for the 105 designation. 

In addition, five full pages ave withheld in tacir entirsty, get there in no vay of 

knowing what exempkion ic claimed for them, even vith the worksheet to consult. Eoreover, 

I believe £t is close to ispoaclble to make a sandom selection of five pages and find not. 

& single portion reasonably segrcaabie if the recerd decle with wht assasaination of with 

Garrisen or anything he talked about. 

One could guess that the 105 filing relates te Suben enters, As of the date of the 

record Ferrie is among those connected with Cuban matters in whom Lawiner bai an interest. 

If the FBL hed Fisur on Perrie it would have picked Haxiner up because Lardner inter~ 

viewed him in his hom = in fact is the Last persons to neve seen Ferria before death. 

The same is true of other Cubans ani these comected wit) them and “grrison invelved.



tien filing were net the other recomie mentioned? Yet net one of the dates inttcated 

om on the ercropriate wortoherte. 

When people lice lene invent false charges to aske and perpetucte miaicformmtion 
wl ieinfommtion | belicwe it is vogrettable that the FAI, in dts diligones in 
westing ths tins of recuerters it dons not Mike and in infletibug SOLA costs for ite 
om, political purporag, creates a situation in vhich further eieingermation, disin 

fomartion oxi defasetion becomes « ena possi bility. 

Tt aopeel all ite withholdings awl ell the olakes te oxenptions 

Sow 4 one takes ths only indication of claacificetion clongaide any of the may 
withheld peragyachs at face Salve 44 in made to apwer that ith the anler Endication 

of Olas:tfioxtion doowdietely followiag Lowiner’s nace Sly wWoeet sclotes to bin ie 

Glegel Sled, 

@eé. if this ic teuc then the pebvecy ond cours claims cee for tho other five 

paragraphs only. That mikes it lest likely that netiring in what ic withheld is not 
scomenehhy se.cragevlt. 

There apjeara to have bows no claaniGientica metoyr to 6/28/77, which was long 
after a nucber of seviews of the file teen which Geis cosa and tha « vieletian of 
the sovbroliing Ge. In my Code 75-1995 Supeewiuer Joka Goward testigied to hewhng 
suaposvised iivee such reviews oc the JR aucoseination TING redendce 

 


